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ITALIAN WAP LOAN 
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the Legion”
“The Lightning \ ; 
Conductor”
“The Shop Girl” \
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ii Brown Bread.

Two cups sour milk, 1 scant cup 
molasses, 1 cup Indian meal, 2 cups 
rye meal, 1 tablespoon melted butter, 
1 tablespoon flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 
1-2 teaspoon baking powder, one- 
third cup raisins.

Steam three hours.
By Courier Leased Wire. Dainty 1 1*111 Meal Muffins

Rome, April 20—(Correspondence Beat together in the order nieti-
of the Associated Press—The most tioned; Two eggs, 
remarkable advertising campaign white sugar and one-half cup swe t 
ever seen in Italy was conducted in milk, a half cup Indian meal, 2 cup 
connection with the recent national flour sifted with - heaping teasp 
loan, resulting in gross receipts to baking powder, one tablespoon me - 
the treasury of $720,000,000. Con-jed butter. Bake in hot gem pans foi 
sidering that this was the fourth j 20 minutes in a hot oven, 
loan within two years, the campaign Hot Biscuits
may be said to have been success
ful.

H IGreatest Publicity Cam
paign Known in Country 

Conducted With Good 
Results

: THE IjOST stars 
Once upon a time Mother Night 

sent her Moon Fairies to gather the 
tiny stars that had been on duty all 
through the night, and after piling 

they started

GROWING THINGS.
lî

she always has growing things about 
her.

I What a blessing it is to have grow
ing things about, what a never fail
ing source of interest.

I do not think there is anything 
fascinating in the world than 

to see something alive develop day 
by day.

There is a hardware shop in our 
town before whose windows you will 
see two or three people standing at 
almost any moment. Hardware does 
not sotind like the sort of thing from 
which such a successful window dis-

1 !! - 3—BY—
C. N. and A. M. Williamsony é

Secured Exclusively j \ 
for Publication 

in the Courier.

She is Excited Over the Opening 
Of a Bud.

In the winter there are her plants 
and her bulbs, jonquils and daffodils 
and hyacinths and crocuses and eas
ier lilies, each in its season. In the 
spring she starts the window boxes 
that make her home so attractive. 
“See,” she will say, her plain face 
lighting up to a moment of beauty 
in her interest and her exaltation at 
the beautiful processes of growth, 
•‘that bud will open to-morrow.” 
Which Was Prouder of the Kittens?

■ Ifi IIthem in their boats 
across the sky.

“Ho. there!” called West Wind, 
come and play,” but the Moon Fair
ies shook their heads.

“We must hurry.” they answered, 
and West Wind, who was a mischie
vous sort of a fellow, upset one of 
the boats and the tiny stars tumbled 
to the earth below.

“Oh, see what you have done!” 
cried the little Moon Fairies, and 
West Wind laughed with glee.

“You didn’t have time to play, 
maybe you can take time to gather 
them up,” he answered, and the little 
Moon Fairies began to cry, for the 
sky in the east was showing pink 
and they knew they must be home 
before Day entered, so with tears in 
their eyes they went to Mother 
Night.

‘I am sure had you been attending 
to your work that wouldn’t have 
happened,” said Mother Night, and 
the next evening, for punishment, 
she hung a great,

the sky and forbade the little

• ;
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2 tablespoons
Prom Tuesday's Daily.
, [ handed over to him the 

diamond. His firm lost it. 
;i. Has by this time been paid 

It’s up to him how 
of the property now.

,i •. all I have to say about 
, ck. I thought in fairness to 

ought to know that I didn’t 
: diamond myself. And I

i in fairness to myself I might 
. .,,1 that my call at Van Vreck's 
. didn’t mean entering any new

said

happy.
The Masons’ chatter at dinner was 

disconcerting, 
granted that she and Knight were 
an adoring newly married couple, 
ilke themselves. Annesley was thank
ful to escape at last, and to go to bed 
safely shut up in her little paneled 
room.

“To-morrow when I’m 
things will be easier,” she told her
self.

They took it for

!Î,)>u ranee.
.

Four cups flour, 1 tablespoon lard 
cut in shavings, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder, 2 cups sweet milk, 2 tea
spoons sugar, 1 teaspoon Salt.

Bake in very hot oven.
Spiced Currant Rolls.

Dissolve a yeast cake in pint of 
scalded and cooled milk, and flour 
for a “sponge,” when light, add 3 
eggs, half a cup each of sugar and 
melted butter, a teaspoon of salt and 
flour to knead. When light roll into 
a thin sheet, brush 
dredge with cinnamon and sugar, 
sprinkle with currants. Roll, cut into 
rounds. Bake about 20 minutes.

vi
play could be fashioned. The answer
is as simple as it is fascinating. In the summer there is her beloved
Th,r. „e boxe, «lob ^"h^.o-X

in exquisitely neat rows, all sorts of wjth a basitet 0f kittens at her feet, 
seeds have been planted. Behind jt was a question which was the 
them is a miniature chicken run. pr0uder of those babies, the mother 
housing a. dozen baby chicks. And puss who purred and bridled and 

in town is watching those waBhed each kitten anxiously the 
those chickens moment we laid it down; or the lit

tle maiden lady who told me proudly 
how smart they had grown in the 
last few days. >

; 1uni
rested Certainly there was no man, wo

man or child in Italy, who did not 
know of the loan, 
banks of Italy were given full pow
ers to conduct their campaigns as 
they saw fit, and they used the op
portunity to advertise their institu
tions widely, spending the profits of 
underwriting in devices to attract 
public attention.

The keynote of the campaign was;
“Do your duty to your soldiers 

and to your country. Both need your 
money to carry on the war. 
way the loan is a good investment, 
and we can prove it.”

The campaign began by the plas
tering of flaming posters on public 
buildings, churches, palaces, monu
ments, in railway stations, the trains 
and street cars. In the cities every 
object seemed covered save the pave
ments. In the country, the bridges, 
the milestone, the fences were cov
ered. Moving pictures were shown in 
the city streets at nights, and spe
cial films were run during theatrical 
performances, 
were distributed among the schools.

,1 4
1

All of the big
But to-morrow came and she was 

not rested; for again she had not 
slept.

In Chicago there were hours to 
wait before train time. The Masons 
proposed taking a motor car to see 
the sights and lunching together at

?
you.” Annesley 

"I am glad.”
glad, yet she wished the 

i understand how impersonal 
gladness; how impossible it

atonement could bring | a famous Chinese restaurant.
At a sign from her Knight con-

fhank

everyone 
seeds come up and

was
i

grow.
Children Are Best of All Growing 

Things.
In the home where there are chil

dren, one does not so much feel the 
lack of growing things. God has in
deed “set the world in their heart” 
and the cycle of all life is repeated in 
the growth of the babe to manhood 
or womanhood.

But no home where children are 
not should be without some growing 
things.

I know a dear maiden lady who 
lives alone. Her means are too small 
to permit of expensive pleasures, she 
has no relatives near at hand. Yet 
she is one of the happiest women I 
know, and one of her secrets is that

with butter.v i hat any
together again in spirit; how

the dear past which he had sented. It was better to be with the 
Xnd he did understand as ( Masons than with him alone. After 

i, fvom. her few words as if she lunehean, however, Knight drew lief 
- t,v, ached him an hour’s sermon I acide. .
\vw for what you are to do,” he I What about Los Angeles. he iu- 

. on crisply. “Although you and quired. “Have you decided?”
Annesley felt incapable of deciding

'Lblack curtain
infinitelyThere was something 

beautiful and touching about that 
vicarious motherhood.

across
Moon Fairies going out. When West 
Wind called lie was told the Moon 
Fairies could not play until he had 
found the lost stars.

He searched the earth, following 
every light that flickered, only to 
find it a street lamp or a light from 
some window in a farm house, and 
he called to Wise Owl, who lived in 
the tree, to ask if he had seen the

Any- |
In every place where a crowd gath
ered, some man spoke on the loan, 
using solid investment arguments, 
together with his appeals to senti
ment.

The crowning feature of the cam
paign was the bombarding of Rome 
and other cities with loan literature 
by airplanes and dirigibles, 
and tons of printed matter dropped 
out of the sky and came fluttering 
down to the crowded streets, 
printed slip admonishing the reader 
to subscribe to the loan.

INo wonder her face grows sweeter 
instead of plainer with the years.

To any lonely man 
whose life is getting monotonous 
and tasteless and in a rut I recom
mend a course in growing things.

hii
ior woman

. .ought t0 ™apaandAa r “Very well.” Annesley replied. She

- afcss psL-ssrisvsasthe way ana oe>ona. , jt ^ Qn th@ map. and she did not
care to remember, 
was not to decide then.

Knight turned .away

it. must be played a little fui lcould not be what they had been;

yet they were better than they might

i,‘Ver 3
I

!iiP-: $
Tons mstars.

“Can’t you see for yourself that 
the sky is all cloudy?” said Wise 
Owl. and the West Wind told him 
they were lost the day before, anti 
Wise Owl scratched his head.

“Oh, yes, I did see them,” he ad
mitted at last, “they fell in the 
field.”

West Wind hurried to the field, 
but all the flowers nodded their 
sleepy heads as he passed by their 
doors, and he decided to wait until 
they had awakened.

When morning came the sun shone 
over the hilltops, and each 
flower unfolded, a tiny star peeped 
from her petals, and West Wind 
cried with joy.

“You must come with me.” he 
called, but the little stars shook their 
heads.

“For a long time we have wanted 
to come down to this beautiful field,” 
they cried. “Mother Night can spare 
us, I’m sure,” said one, and West 
Wind hurried back to ask Mother 
Night.

“They seem so happy in their new 
home it is just as well, they can 
guard the fields in the daytime, and 
your stars can watch over them by 
night,” said West Wind, and Mother 
Night said it was all right.

So that is" how the meadows and

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
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unie Veach: : : t places on
-The Masons being on the train to 

City was a new complication. 
ji.it it wasn’t my fault. And it only 

if you want to go on witli

Colored postcardsAll she wanted
Kansas

without

J:THE BRITISH BATTLE LINE FROM NEUVE CHAPELLE TO HARICOURT.ans.

that
Ihri".

\\
tnnetléres.

\ctchyi 1v NÊuve-Chapêifeft'^ïichebowrch

'•St tast./
Z'X nne

• Would you like to go to Califor-I be 
ni-a? If you want to take back your I At Kansas City the Masons bade 
maiden name and be Miss Grayle—I lbe Nelson Smiths good-by. And 

ii you care to have a brand-new I (rom tbat moment the Nelson Smiths 
to begin a new life with, a jceased to èxist. There were no ini- 

.mite respectable fellow called M’ch-1 itais on their luggage.
; .1 Donaldson could introduce you to 
. few influential people in Los An-

Irmes«oum//Sdinqnidei* 
S—v WepfxsW, r"tv

a Enncvelinvflin» ,—\ OenecH
frXGondecourtor

ât§'Son Herrinlittla 1ECLIN.'i-iüi.ne

'^fiUicheVr>

invHdnU/

?:“£N<LENS

'' F'ÿS

'(W u-jmn-''■run*'’!

^douaiF

1state-The man kept to hi= own
Annesley, alone next door, 

m los. No danger of ever meeting j bad plenty of books to read, parting 
Uartalena de Santiago there, though | gjfts from the Waldos; but the most 
it’s only a day’s journey from San I engrossing novel ever written could 
V ancisco. where she’s very likely I not have held her attention for five 
arrived bv this time. She has rea-1minutes. The landscape changed

She wondered

Saso Moucmn IGivenchy^ yAroom.
V. : *

iNo main %T'1 1- Cappeiie iAit.
!r‘

vert so; ’tïiCor.of:hiesini not liking Los Angeles. In 1 kaleidoscopically. 
lii-r ear ly days she had some—er— when they would arrive at Albuquer- 
iina.ncial troubles there, and she I que, wondered, yet did not want to 

uildn’t enjoy being reminded of iinow. 
ilii-m.” I

•Is l.os Angeles farther on than Iing-car alone, 
r;i Paso?" Annesley inquired, keep-1 Knight came to ask. „„ 
in a her voice steady, though there “Its better Perhaps to go 10=®*-^ ’

" - Va good^wav*11 further ^^night
rÜ T r irfw him “ny bonf fields come to be covered with little

hmfJSid^of^iMles^Sm“hey would not meet again-'white stars. They nod in the sun-
ic used to know “Here I’ll show I were not of much importance. Yet shine all day long and at night hide

Mm how the land lies.” * she let her words pass And at din- themselves in the hearts of the dais-
Opening a map of a western rail- ner that evening she foiced herselt

road, lie drew a little closer to her j to ask, Do we get to Alb q q 
the seat, and pointed out place I to-night?” 

after place along the black line of I “Not till to-movro 
(he road; told her when they would Km6ht informed her casu y. ^ 
arrive at Kansas City, and how then feared for a moment that she might 
they would go on without change to say she could not wait so long before 

• Itmoueraue making up her mind; but she only
There^he said, he must take an- looked startled opened her lips as 

other train for El Paso, and from El if to speak, and closed them again 
I’aso he must go a distance of j tightly. ____ more
i wenty miles to the ranch, which lay I Next day theie rollin”
. lose to the border of Mexico, on the apple orchards and flat roili o 
Rio Grande meadow lands. The tram naa

0 u anae’ . „ „ hroueht them into another world, a
“But you,” he said quietly, , y^u wor!d unlike anything that Annesley 

ran keep straight along in the train I w seen before. At the sta-
we ll get into at Chiea-go till 7”u Hons were flat-faced half breed In
come to Los Angeles, if you like. and Mexicans; some poorly
There’ll be time in Chicago to buy “'ans ana m dre6sed_ with big
your ticket on to California, and 11 aw hats pafnted with flowers, and 
ran write those letters of introduc- st usings, laced with faded
lion. They’ll be to good People, preen le8^egd’istance were hills and
> ou needn’t he afraid. I „nd the train ran throughYet Annesley was afraid, deathly j ’. ed desert sprinkled with
atraid. Not that Knight’s friends j “he^sredand cleft with river-

would not be “good people,” but where golden sands played
going on alone to an unknown place beds wneie g uffled into 
in an unknown country. It would by winds were ruff lea 
rot have been so terrible, she I waves. irnieht showed him-tliought, to have stayed in New York 1*°™*^ oTa door of the state- 

the Waldos hadn’t inter- self at tne open

AuChy \r-dit
- msiiW

* Coutiches
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forme*

Had

-“Would you rather go to the din- 
or have me take you?”
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ALL FOR PEACE
By Courier Leased Wire.

Amsterdam, via London, May 9.— 
In referring to the Russian govern
ment’s explanation of its war aims, 
the Berlin Socialist newspaper Vor- 
waerts insists that Chancellor von 
Bethmann-Hollweg has no reason to 
postpone a definite statement of 
Germany’s aims in the war, and asks 
what the Chancellor is waiting for.

“If a frank, bold statement is 
made in the sense of the Russian 
peace formula,” it says, "Russia, 
Germany and Austria-Hungary will 
stand together.”
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hj m 1NATIONALISTS LEAD 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Melbourne, Australia, via London, 
May 9.—The Nationalists are now 
leading in the Senate election in 
Queensland, but the result there is 
still in doubt. Some returns, princi
pally from absent soldiers, are still 
to come, but it is clear that the rout 
of the Labor party is complete. Ma
jorities for the Nationalist candidates 
for the Senate are increasing stead-
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But to have this man—^who in Albuquerque before

alter all, was her one link with the I we announced “That’sId-get out of the train long now, he announced. i ^
which was hurling them through where i change,^ ^ awhile
; liacc and leave her to go on alone. I Texas. ticket for Los

That was a fearful thing. ,Snt h"LLs Those leUers of introduc-

’ ""on'the0srhipC0sheah!dUsiept0llttie. sup^se jouXe m«le up your nnnd

HtrètchedVetooftight—LtrTchêd ^ the Some P”pl® Jg‘^ had” toYtep1*^

Point of breaking! n to avoid them. The mom-Does that plan suit you—as well the room ^avom ^ hand,
I any other?” Knight was A remembered how she had

“I—can’t decide yet. the gal> an-l_ A deeiding whether or not to 
ivered, and to keep tears back J put o • Ca with Knight. Now

•t-emed the most important thing In Isai1, formidable decision was
ihe world just then. “It doesn ‘ “ f"^r and had to be faced. She 
natter, does it. as I must go on past|^ d up at the tall, standing 
Kansas City?” T, , . . |la“®ea ïfnieht was not looking at

• No. it doesn’t matter. Knight figure. Knight ^re on the desert 
agreed. “You’ve plenty of time. I her. Hs - t the windows,
oppose you’d like me to leave Y0" ITwànt to do!” she echoe.1. 

now. to rest till dinner time. Here s I, , nothing left in this world
'he guide book. You might care t0 “hat J want to do.”
look it over.” lh*Th»n"__ and Knight did not take

But when he had gone Annesley I m tbe window—“why not
t the book lie unopened on the seat. his eY®f J,„

- lie was very tired. She could
i hink far ahead. Her mind would j , " rr- Texas.
<-( t-upv itself stupidly with the tea" I * that before, and you said
•mes of the journey, not with her |a^. uldn’t. But hasn’t destiny 

■ ■ v."n affairs. aeainst vou? Would it haveEverything was so strange and I decid® g n tbese thousands of 
Even the train itself was won- j y „ie unless it meant you 

She had thought, in the -n'- ^l^Jout on those lines? You’re 
-use station, that the cars lookc-i |figM >ut enough, side by side 

'ike a procession of splendidly built traveHed u find QUt {or yourself that 
mgalowR, each painted a I n a’nd a woman with only a thin
ilor. and having brightly polishe. I * between them can be as far

ta! balconies at the end. And in" a"f® they were separated by
the car was still like a bunga a»art “ “r a continent, 

low, or perhaps a house-boat, wlt!î th®.£®w this minute, you’ve got to 
; t little paneled rooms opening au Jt jgn.t t who tell you so.

tlu- wav down a long aisle. wm you g0 on alone from
The" coffee-colored porter andwrsuu ■ * coming to, or—will
•hi were delightful. They smi e. the p a th-n Wall?" 
lier kindly, and when they smiie.l iyou tn Thursday’s Issue. ,
seemed sadder than ever not to be Commute

vBy. r.\\\ gPremier Hughes says the govern
ment will have a majority of at 
least twenty in the House of Repre
sentatives. The. newspapers estimate 
the Nationalists will have fifty seats 
and the Labor party 25 in the House.
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TOURNEY CANCELLED 
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, May 9.—Official can
cellation of the Women’s Eastern 
Golf Association championship tour
nament scheduled to be played at 
Papawamis the first week in June, 
was announced to-day by Mrs Law
rence Swift, of Utica, secretary of 
the association.
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s liPfn+xw56Awill boom copperNewfoundlan 
mining plans in the expectation of 
providing additional supplies of the 
metal for the Entente allies.

I

You « fine in a few moment. Your
cold in head or * catarrh will be gone. ^. court ^ xn /> ' J
Your clogged nostrils will open- The air "rjt
passages of your head will clear and , ; / ••««. ■ <p,C0M.8LES ‘X&Vi-r A, ‘ ' 7 ^--------
you can breathe freely, f No more dull- r;’’.>i0 1 l --------Z/f #’ j'h'J-u-"
ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling, 6/1*7'/itm£^ if,J7't*'cVp

^MaKiSr” ” ,t"e" sg-fS”x// v,- 'v ■ .,x u' v4â
lUlk' oi' viv'; cfeamyBalm. Apply a Thls l8 the Men. ot the present bitterly contested struggle. Opposite ?” I',,11!,!!!'“wlXfrom'vtmy'to'iîttUatoun "^^! 

little of this fragrant, defence, as never before. The present heavy fighting extends broadly from _de_ tremendous battles. The names Fresnoy, Oppy, Gavrelle.
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through jectlon every point on the map nas been the scene of what would rank in y . deacrjDtions At the moment Bullecourt, Cherisy and
every n r passage of the^head soothq ^ Monchy, Guemappe. Cherisy, Bullecourt have appeared scores o times ‘a «^m descriptions. At tw momen^BU ec u , incïuding 
and Ileal tlie swollen, inflamed mucoug H perhaps the stormiest centres. The Canadian advance since April » has been over tne groiin.i irom i ” , b location of Douai
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